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Coke County Stock 
Show Is Tomorrow

The Coke County Livestock As
sociation will hold its annual 
livestock show Saturday, January  
19, at the show barns in Robert 
Lee.
, Approxim ately IS calves, 90

I«ast Rites Tuesday 
For C. H. Conner

Funeral services for Charlie 
H. Conner, 70, were held from 
the First Baptist church in Bronte 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Interm ent followed at the Fair- 
view cemetery in Bronte under 
direction of the Clift Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Conner, resident of Coke 
county and Tom Green county 
since 1916 passed away January 
12 at the home of a daughter in 
San Angelo. He was burn in I t
aly, Texas January  1, 1882. He 
was married to Miss Anna Bell.* 
H udspeth and they had eight 
children. Mrs. Conner passed a- 
way June  12, 1939. A daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Davis, is deceased,

A farm er and rancher until 
the time of hts death, Mr. Conner 
was a member of the Brookshire 
Baptist church.

The Rev. Floyd Harris of the 
H arris Avenue Baptist church in 
San Angelo officiated at the ser
vices.

Survivors include four sons, A. 
J. Conner and Raymond Conner 
of Bakersfield, California, J. T. 
Conner of Sw'eetwater and Geo. 
C onner of San Angelo; three 
daughters, Mrs. Clare Bee be r of 
Ventura, California, Mrs. Leo
nard Blinn of Gliden, Iowa and 
Mrs. Wylie Therw hanger of San 
Angelo; fifteen grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

All of his children w ere pre
sent for the funeral Mrs. Beeber 
and Mrs. Blinn were visiting their 
father at the time of death and 
the two sons from California 
visited him during Christmas.

Pallbearers were Floyd McCar
ty, Marvin Stephenson, Ira Ste
phenson, O. M. Bennatt, Floyd 
Hollenbeke and Theo Brashears.

BRONTE BOYS, 
MILES GIRLS 
WIN TUESDAY

The local basketball clubs gave 
the Miles teams plenty of trouble 
Tuesday night in the Bronte gym 
The boys’ game ended in a 43-11 
win for the Bronte Longhorns, 
and the girls lost 16-18 by an 
overtim e field goal.

The girls game was a thriller 
from beginning to end. At the 
end of the regular playing time 
the score was a 13-13 tie. The 
officials gave a three minute 
playoff and at the end of those 
three minutes the score stood at 
16-16 So, an unlim ited time 
count was declared with the first 
team scoring winning Miles came 
in with a field goal to win the 
game 18-16.

Jo Dell Walton and K itty Sue 
Gaddy captained the girls’ game 
and Rita Beth McCutchen led her 
team mates with 9 points to make 
high scorer. Muery was high 
point girl for the Miles team

In the boys game, J. W. Caudle 
led in scoring by making 11 
points.

The conference game marked 
he second district loss for the 

girls, the other loss being to 
Miles. The boys remain unbeaten 
in d istrict play.

sheep and 40 hogs are already 
entered in the show, which will 
begin promptly at 10 a. m. The 
show will include fat stock and 
breeding classes, w ith the fat 
classes reserved exclusively for 
4-H and FFA boys Anyone may 
show breeding animals

About $400 in prize money has 
been set aside in addition to the 
trophies and special awards

J F. McCabe, J r . of Robert Lee 
is president of the Coke County 
Livestock Ass’n Fred Campbell, 
County agent of Sterling County, 
will judge all the animals in the 
show.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the show where they may see 
plenty of good livestock. The 
Women's Home Demonstratin 
clubs will have a concession 
stand on the show grounds.

POLL TAX 
PAYMENTS LAG

The County sheriff's office re 
ported that only 702 people had 
paid their poll taxes, as of W ed
nesday. This is only about half 
of the usual num ber of quali
fied voters in Coke County A 
rush in the office is expected as 
the deadline for paym ent of polls 
nears.

Citizens of the county are re
minded that this is promising to 
be an important election year, 
with elections in sight on every 
level of our city, county, state 
and federal governments. J a n 
uary 31 is the last date on which 
poll taxes may be bought at the 
office of the county sheriff and 
tax assessor-collector in the court 
house in Robert Lee

Every qualified voter should 
have a poll tax in order that he 
may voice an opinion on any im 
portant political m atter in 1952.

Don't forget—January  31— s 
the deadline.

New Chevrolet W ill 
Be Shown Tomorrow

Caperton Chevrolet Co. of 
Bronte is putting out the wel
come mat tomorrow, (Saturday) 
Jan . 19, and is inviting every
body in this area to come by and 
see the new 1952 Chevrolet.

In addition to having the new 
Chevrolet on hand for exhibition, 
the local firm will serve free cof
fee and do-nuts all day to every
one who drops in. Free bottles 
of imported perfume will be giv
en to the ladies and m iniature 
banks will be gifts for the kids 

Advance inform ation on the 
new model Chevrolets say that a 
brilliant array of sm art, new co
lors, a richness in passenger com
partm ents are in the offing for 
the new Chevrolet owners. They 
promise an easier ride and read
ier power response as headlines 
of an impressive list of advances 
in the new models.

Distinguished in styling and 
performance, the new Chevrolets 
meet in every respect 'h e  exact
ing standards that have won the 
company its dom inating position 
in the automobile industry. In 
1951 Chevrolet sold more cars 
than any other make for the 12th 
consecutive peacetime year.

Specifically, the new models 
on display tomorrow (Jan 191 at 
the dealer showrooms offer:

G reater comfort through radi
cally re-engineered power m ount
ings and a re-design of shock ab
sorbers; improved performance 
under extreme operating condit
ions through refinem ents in car- 
buretion; and a wide variety of 
solid and two-tone color exter- 
‘ors combined with harmoniz
ing interior fabrics that give the 
customer an amazing 129 choices 
when he buys a Chevrolet.

The models to be shown here 
are representative of the eleven 
types comprising the Chevro
let passenger line for 1952 Again 
this year, the company will pro
duce two series, the Special and 
Dc Luxe Ranging from the lira- 
practical business coupe to the 
swank Bel Air, the line affords 
an unusually complete assort
ment in bodies, appointm ents and 
accessories.

In eye appeal the latest Chev
rolets present a balanced beauty 
of design A new radiator grille, 
fresh ornam entation and bright 
metalwork impart a lower, long

er appearance.
Bodies by Fisher retain the 

game spaciousness of a year ago, 
but more than ever before in 
teriors possess an atmosphere of 
custom coachwork. In the "h ar
monic interiors” of De Luxe se
dans, for instance, two-tone up
holstery is furnished in gray, 
blue or green. Instrum ent panel 
colors correspond to upholstery 
material.

Chevrolet’s automatic trans
mission, the Powerglide, which 
over the last two years has prov
ed its value in the hands of more 
than a half million owners, again 
is listed as optional equipm ent 
on De Luxe models. The perfor
mance of the Powerglide models 
will be even further enhanced by 
an automatic choke in 1952. This 
device assures top power efficien
cy by automatically controlling 
the carburetor choke in accord
ance with engine load and w ea
ther condition.

E. L. and Matthew Caperton, 
owners of the local Chevrolet a- 
gency, said that they hope to see 
all their friends and customers 
Saturday. "We know you will en 
joy seeing the latest design in 
auomotive engineering as shown 
in the 1952 Chevrolet and while 
you're here we want you to have 
a cup of coffee and a do-nut on 
us," tbe Capertons said.

Paul Leonard On 
School Program

Paul Leonard, a comedian, will 
appear in the Bronte high school 
gym next Thursday, January  24. 
at 9 a m. The Bronte Hand will 
sponsor the program under the 
sponsorship of the Southern 
School Assemblies.

The admission prices w i l l  
be as follows:

Grades 1 thru 5— 10 cents 
Grades 6, 7, 8— 15 cents. 
Grades 9 thru  12 20 cents 
Adults—25 cents.
Mr. Leonard will play the My

stery Instrum ent w ithout key
board, strings, reeds, slides, val
ves, or keys The instrum ent is 
played without being touched He 
also harmonizes beautiful songs 
of birds to music Everyone is 
urged to see the show

Grade School ('alters 
Split With Blackwell

The grade school teams jou r
neyed to Blackwell Monday af
ternoon to split wins on two bas 
ketball games.

The Shorthorn boys team won 
over the Blackwell grade school 
by a 8-6 score and the girls lost 
in a 20-11 game

H. A Jolley is the boy’s coach, 
but was unable to attend and 
the boys were coached by Jack 
Price. Mrs. Chet Holcombe la 
the girls’ coach.

Tommy Taylor and Mary Jane 
Powell led their teammates In 
scoring. PAIR LEONARD

BOYS FIRST; 
GIRLS SECOND; 
IN TOURNEY

Bronte boys and girls carried 
off two trophies in the Robert 
I«ee Invitational- basketball tou r
nament last weekend Playing
three games each, the boys and 
girls both played in the final 
games Saturday night w ith the 
boys taking the first place trop
hy and the girls taking second 
place.

Both teams started off with 
wins over Christoval Friday 
night with the boys winning 42 
to 30 over the Christoval boys 
and the Bronte girls winning 23 
to 9. Mary Ann Grey and J. O. 
Bagwell were high point scorers 
for the local teams.

Saturday morning the boys ran 
over the San Angelo Kittens with 
a score of 42 to 19 to put them in 
the final bracket. J. £) Bagwell 
tallied 17 points to again cap 
high scoring honors.

The girls played Divide In a 
Saturday morning game that end 
ed in a close 15-12 win for the 
local lassies. Mary Ann Grey 
scored 8 point« for Bronte with 
McCutchen and Gaddy making 
the other 7 points. A few good 
words .should be said for the 
gaurd ', Cora Beth Whatley. Joyce 
Wrinkle and Camille Martin, who 
did good defensive work.

In the final games Saturday 
night, the boys came in close to 
win over Robert Lee 33 to 30 to 
make them tournam ent champ.-, 
Bagwell scored 10 points and 
Brigman followed with 8 Nor
man Roberts of Robert Lee led 
his team  mates with II tallies

The girls played Miles and lost 
by a 21 to 12 score. Mary Grey 
led her team with 7 points.

Mary Ann Grey and Joyce 
Wrinkle were placed on the girls 
all tournam ent team and Marlon 
McCutchen was nam ed to the 
boys all tournam ent team This 
is decided by a vote of the 
coaches and all tournam ent play
ers arc selected on a basis of 
good sportsmanship, playing a- 
bility and team cooperation.

The boys championship tro
phy and the girls runner-up tro 
phy were brought home by the 
Bronte teams.

BRIDAL SHOW I R 
GIVEN HONORING 
MRS. LEO HOLLON

Mrs. Leo Hollon. the former 
Loretha Wrinkle, was honored 
with a bridal shower in the home 
of Mrs. Claude Beaver Friday 
afternoon.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Hollon, Mrs. Beaver anti Mrs. 
George Wrinkle, mother of the 
bride.

Mr- Harold iRnppard and 
Mrs Wanda Jean Word served 
cake squares and punch from a 
table that was centered with 
white carnations and candles. A 
m iniature bride and groom on a 
reflector centered the buffet.

Miss Odalia Fuentes. Miss Peg
gy McCleskey and Mrs. Le Drew 
Arrott escorted guests into the 
gift display room.

Hostesses were Mmes. Beav r, 
Word. Sheppard, Arrott, W A 
Reeves, Garland Spencer, Brady 
Mills. Allen William- Hollis Kn- 
sor, Walter Scott, Will Stephen
son and Misses Peggy McCleskey 
and Odalia Fuentes.

Hospital News
Jan  5 Mrs. R oy Dunlap of 

Sonora adm itted and son, Roy 
I)<in, born. Leslie Lammers. Mrs 
Alton Phillip- ■admitted Hetty 
Lu Stanley. Mrs Letha Ware. 
Marvin Mackey dismissed

Jan. 6: Leslie Lammers d is
missed

Jan 7: Mrs Amad > Basque*, 
K enrv th  McCutchen adm itted 
Mrs J W Crockett dismissed

Jan. 8 H A Springer adm itt
ed Mra. H. S. Dry and son, J. 
W Warner, Mrs D M Ott. Ray
mond Blue. Mrs Albert Davia 
dismissed

Jan. 10: Donald R Hale ad 
mitted.

Jan. 12 Mrs. Joe George Wil
kins adm itted Mrs. Alton P hil
lips, Mrs. Roy Dunlap and aon 
dismissed

Jan. 13 Linda Henry, Ben 
Murphy admitted

Jan  14: Mrs. F. M Fuentes

Dimes Drive Underway, 
But More Funds Needed

March of Dimes contributions 
are coming in steadily, it was 
announced this week, but people 
are reminded that the drive is 
not yet over and that everyone 
is urged to contribute

Mrs. Charlie Boecking, cum -! 
paign director for the East end 
of Coke county, announced that ] 
$49 25 was collected in the iron i

at the City Cafe
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ENR0LLMENT INCREASE MAKES 
NEED FOR MORE TEAC HERS HERE

Superintendent J . L  
said this week that enr 
in the lower grades in the
schools is up so much th 
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because of the crowded 
ions.

The second, third and 
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grade especially needs 
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County Attorney 
Seeks Re-Election

Frank C Dickey this week au 
thorized The Enterprise to an 
nounce his candidacy for re-elect 
ion to the office of County At
torney. A native of Coke County. I „ 
Dickey was born and reared in 
th« Edith community west of Ho- j 
bert Lee. He is a graduate of 
Baylor University Law School 
and is a veteran of World War 1 j

In making hts announcement 
for re-election, Dickey issued the 
following statem ent to the voters 
of the county:

“With sincere thanks to the 
good people of Coke County for j 
their cooperation and support m 
carrying out the duties of County 
Attorney throughout my tenure 
of office, I solicit > • and
influence in the coming Demo
cratic Prim ary and General Elect
ion, in which I shall seek re-elect- 
tion to the office of County At- I 
torney." — Gratefully Yours. 
Frank C. Dickey.

( laudi* Ditinore In 
Race For Precinct 
I C ommissioner

Claude Ditmorc, commissioner 
of Precinct No. 4, Coke County. I 
announced this week that he will 
seek another term  in the office 
which he now hold*

Commissioner Ditmore au th o r  ’ 
ized The Enterprise to publish I 
the following statem ent to the 
voters of precinct No 4

”1 greatly appreciate the fine 
support and cooperation that the 
people who live in precinct 4 j 
have given me during my time as 
your commissioner If you sec fit 
to return me to this office for i 
another 2 year term, I will con- j 
tinue to do the best that I know j 
how in serving you I have tried 
at all times to carry out the duties
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Commissioners 
Have Session

nual drive.
Several activities have been 

planned and put over but Mrs. 
Boecking says that more volun
teer workers are yet neeeded for 
the drive. Residents of Bronte 
are P i be reminded of the Mothers 
March which will take place on 
the rught of January  31 from  6:30 

, 'ck At this time, 
a wishing to contribute to the 

drive will turn  on their porch 
lil and a representative will 

l" take their donations.
Dr. John Harris is county chair

man of the Coke County Chapter 
f tht- Foundation and A. J. K irk 

patrick is the campaign director 
1 i the west end of the county.

Otis Smith Asks 
For Another Term

Commissioner Otis Sm ith this 
week authorized The Bronte En
terprise to announce his candi
dacy for another term  as com- 
mi. loner of precinct No 2 Smith 
first became commissioner from 
this precinct in 1947 when he was 
appointed to fill the un«xpired 
term  of the late Jess Eads 

Since he has been handling 
in.- precinct's county business, 
I k« county has grown a great 
d e il in both the num ber of people 
living here and in it'a financial 
affairs.

Commissioner Smith made the 
following statem ent in announc
e r  hi- candidacy for re-election: 

“I want to thank the people 
if ,-recinct 2 for the support and 

i iperation you have given me in 
'•hi past and if you approve of 
ih< way I have conducted your 
business since becoming your 
commissioner, I will appreciate 
your vote in the coming elections. 
1 have tried to conduct the bull- 

1 ness of this office in a m anner so 
that this precinct and the county 
us a whole would get the most 

■d from the money spent. If 
> u see fit to re-elect me. I will 

ltinue to conduct the office to 
t t,< -t of my ability. Til appre
ciate vour vote.”
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BLACKWELL BOYS TAKE 
STERLING TOURNAMENT

The Blackwell high school bas 
■ iia: I boys took the champion- 
l> trophy at the Sterling City 
ketball tournam ent Saturday 

rh t with a 39-25 win over the 
L. e View B team The boys 
Pi it Coahoma 42-37 in a prelun- 

s game and the girls lost out 
in the first game.

Tommy Franks was high point 
man in the final game and also 

vod a trophy for outstand- 
1 1 layer in the tournam ent. He 

included on the boys’ all- 
tournam ent team 

c  ihoma won the girls title 
with a 32 21 win over Sterling 
City.

Blackwell people attending the
ti .ruament at Sterling City were 
Mi and Mrs Ollie Johnson, Mr 
. 'ini Mis. J B Buckner and aon, 
Mr and Mrs Bud Caruther* and 

m, Mrs Roy Sanderson and 
Bctlyr and Bob Ragsdale 

The Blackwell teams were to 
have played Bronte Thursday 
night and will play Highland 
tonight (Friday).
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comm K DemocTI tie rt innary."
Claud e Ditmore
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JUDGE RAMEY TALKS TO LIONS
ON AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP WEEK

RampyW H

| Mrs Dora Kirkland. Dannv Dan 
ley adm itted Donald Hale, Mrs 
Amado Ba«quez, H A Springer 

j Kenneth McCutchen. B«-n Mur 
phy dismissed.

Jan  15: Floyd Bagwell ad
1 mitted Mrs, T. B. McDaniel* 

dismissed
Jan. 18: Mrs. Alton Phillips ad 

tu tte d  and daughter, Corliss Ann, 
born. Mrs T. J Flipan, Mi». D 
Van Pelt adm itted Danny Dc.n- 
ley dismissed

mental 
cd for m

»overnment wbs i
count j , state and

The Runnels
point* <1 out if
whet* would tak
in matter» of G<
train their chiMrs
plea cif American

f Runnels 
tate t «‘p resen ts- 

district, spoke to 
. ns, club Tuesday 
tion w ith the Am- 

hip week which ia 
d by the S tate Bar 
Texas.
iv emphasized the 
duals taking more 
uipation  in the ir 
affairs. He said 

■ interest in our 
evident in cify, 
national affair*. 
County judge 

person* every- 
e more interest

to the ballot, we would have no 
trouble with foreign "isms ” 

Lewis Bridges, commander of 
the George Scott Legion Post 
here, spoke briefly to the group 
on citizenship, also.

Mayor H O. W hitt headed the 
com mittee in charge of the pro
gram Tuesday night and he intro
duced Judge Rampy.

Members of the club voted for 
the appointm ent of a committee 
to look into the aspects of getting 
a gas processing plant built north 
or east of Bronte to use the ges 
wnich is being flared in the Fort 
Chadboum e oil field

Twenty-seven Lion* and guesta 
were present Air the meeting. 

Next meeting of the organi*e-

vote on all issues which are p u tj 5, at 6:45 p. m
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Statement of Condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Bronte, Texas 

December 31st, 1951

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . ..............
Banking House, Furniture 

and Fixtures ---------------
Gov. Bonds 
Other Bonds 
W arrants 
Cash ......... ...

180,000.00
335,543.50

945.04
1,531.888.19

Total Resources

9 846,472 49

10.81242

2.048.379 63 

92.705.664 54

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock — ....... ............

Surplus ............. ...........................

Undivided Profits ...... .

Deposits .....................................

Total Liabilities ----

9 50,000 00

73,000 00 

_ 32,500 00

2,548,164 54

92.705.664 54

The above statem ent is correct.

J. T HARMON. Chairm an of Board 
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD. President

B D SNEAD. Cashier
WILLIE B MI LU K IN , A sst Cashier

CfaMititá A
ROYAL l i t  S Da »sai ta*« •fcwii* 

Will you Mil the«»? I s h  l . t n  
w.th me TAYLOR EUHRW'N 
Regutruii Dealer Kboae 111 or 
225 Box 178, H renr.

WRECKI K SCRVTC8 Day a n d  
eight Day phuue 10. K*^s vtmmt 
2 HOMI MOTOR COMPANY

Mil BUSINESSMAN, JiJ you ks.ee 
•ha! you . «i. «ul w».‘-e I » Prrtuue 
M*gi/-ir tur 18 n»wth. ha onty
•10 ■ » ‘ * v r -  J* te*

1 have all au«puM ut Hr
your lepta '»Sa and asse pm
Call me at No. 8 tat te i  «aie 
L  M. Joeee 91

FOR SALE My home in Bronte 
is for sale to be moved off the 
lots it is now on. S ue 28 by 
48 with garage attached 

Ir d e  new ly papered and painted 
last apnng Four piece ba'h  
with big built in cabinets. All 
light fixtures and gas fittings 
fo-
Buy It and move It and start 
living in it at once Rugs on 
three floors go also. Two big 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, hall, bath and 
garage Built in 1942 See me 
any day except Sunday at 
White Auto Store and at hong 
on Sunday Thanks. C E Bru
ton. 3—Itc

WMT NOT let is buy wen leso 
M i  1 CEDER » USTI T MH. sas
N Ootdhv<na X4a 1 r .p li

NA : JA g. •  and 10 Mrs Am 
■Moi (kmMe gears.: » v h r d h  w d 
towers LXÍ.TTR SURIN. Y <Y> 
Robert Lee

FOR SALE Four room house 
w ith complete bath, hot w ater 
heater, steal cabinet* Call *50 
or .#e O R McQueen 3-3tp

M4BY UHK8S
BABY a m i  sad M.«m> U a A

SCIER SW PEL Y. I «h  sud N 
rae. Sso Angst.. Wit

FOR SALE 150 gallon butane 
tank. 40 percent full. Call Gale 
Hufstutler at 118 or 194 3-tfc

TRY A WART AD

BIRTHDAY DINNKR 
HONORS THREE

Mrs Mary Phillips. Walter 
Phillips and Harold McCutchcn 
were honored with a birthday
dinner Sunday. January  13 in 
the O S K iker home in Rotan. 
Birthdays of the three are all on 
the same date.

Those present included Mrs 
Mary Phillips, Mr snd Mrs. Wal
ter Phillips, Stanley and Rudy; 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Beaver and
Mary Ann Grey; Mr and Mrs. 
O K. Nicholas. Mr. and Mrs Lu
ther McCutchen, Marlon, Rita, 
Har d  and Je rry . Mr. and Mm. 
Charlie Phillips. Mickey and 
Tommy Ruth, Mrs Gertrude 
Urey, Patsy. Barbara and Jack; 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Reegcr. Ron
nie and G ary; and Ruby Over- 
street, all of Bronte

Ala* Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ivey 
f Robert Lee. Mr and Mrs Ho

race Carter and Robert Lynn and 
Mr and Mrs. O S Kiker of 
Rotan.

Dick Smith spent one night last 
week in Fort Worth and visited 
hts father, Richard L  Smith, in 
Van Aylstyne.

y i m  m n¿ f \
C 1*  0 JÇT*

# C  w • ^  • '

S O  O i l  ,

■omni/-.
*

RED ft WHtTE CUT WO. 2 CAW

GREEN BEANS 18c

CIGARETTES
cm .

$1.98
SUN SPUN

Pork & B ea n s
I  CANS

I9c

SUGAR
18 LBS.

89c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB CAN

85c
KIMBELL S

Short m in «w

3 LB CTN

6 5 c
TRELLIS

PEAS
1 CANS

27c

TIDE or CHEER
LGE

29c
8 LB. TUf

S w  i f t n i n g  7 9 c
SUN SPUN CHOPPED QUEENS

Turnip or Mustard
I Cone

21c
HEINZ or GERBER S

BABY FOOD
3 CANS

27c
DEL MONTE

Grapefruit Juice
4* OZ.

23c

MARKET SPECIALS
READY TO EAT

Pim ir Hams

LB.

4 6 c

PORK SAUSAGE
2 LB. BAG

83c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB.

19c
BUDGET SLICED

SiiiTit Hill (III

LB.

I f c
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

44c

CHEESE FOOD
2 LB BOX

78c
TRESH

PORK ROAST
LB.

tftc

CURED JOWLS
LB.

24c

LETTUCE
HEAD

15c

BANANAS 12*4c
r  LOB IDA

ORANGES
LB

9c

SIMS FOOD STORE-

41

The
Bronte Enterprise

Putdisiwd Weekly by
BEN OT.LESaV

Entered as second-class matter at the
Post Office at tinnite. Trias. March 
1. 1918, uodrr the A I of March S, 
1879

Subscription Rates
Pee year, in Coke aid eii)»Uiiujt
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Mrs. Mary Clark reported this 
week that she has received word 
that her son. M-Sgt M L Clark, 
is on his way home from the Ko
rean war front Sgt. Clark, whose 
home is in Washington, is ex 
pected in Bronte in the next few

y v v v - .v , , , .

weeks for a visit with h it mother 
and other relatives and friends.

Loy Wrinkle writes his par
ents that he is in Korea snd is 
getting along alright. Lay is 
with an outfit that supplies am
munition to three divisions in 
Korea.

Mik*s Church Host To 
Runnels Baptist Assn.

Miles Baptist Church will be 
host to the regular monthly 
W orker’s Conference of the R un
nels Baptist Association on Tues
day, January  22nd, according to 
Rev R obt G Wilson, pastor Cur
rent plans call for the regular 
Board meeting at five o’clock, 
dinner served by the host church 
at six o'clock, and an inspiration
al meeting at seven o’clock. The

Truck« 
Tractors 
Refri>{ orators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

Harry J. Loveless, D. C.
Chiropractor

X-Rav• w

PHONE «090 
SOt Sharp Ave.

Hn. 9 It. 1-5
H il l INGER, TEXAS
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public is invited to this outstand
ing meeting.

The meeting will be held in the 
newly remodeled auditorium and 
class rooms of the Baptist church 
and d inner will be served in the 
Annex to the mam building, Pas
tor Wilson said.

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See

L. T. Youngblood
Hroute, Texas

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In Sen Angelo Offer« You 
Sea Fuod and Tatty Louche» 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD ;

Join Your Friend» at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho A Chad.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Thats the jubilant news that comes from Flint 
to every Hoick dealer and here we pass the 
thrilling story on to you. It sure is true for ’52 
that better autotnobiles are being built — and 
Buick is building them. Head the good word 
and you’ll agree.

L et’s pore this down to plain statements of 
j  fact and let them speak for themselves:

The dynamic durling pictured here is the 1952
R o a d m a s t e h .

It has the mightiest engine in Buick history.
It has the biggest brakes of any postwar Buick. 
It is the quietest car that Buick ever built.
It has the richest fabrics and smartest tailoring
thut over graced a Buick's interior.

*
It has the greatest trunk space since spare tires 
moved off the front fenders.
It has the most superb ride in Buick history.
It has the finest carburetor that Buick research 
has ever devised.

And with all its new power, it delivers more, '• L d
miles per gallon. k*

f  y

But that is not all.

For those who wish it, there is a hrand-new 
version of power steering that works like a
helping hand gives you the same sure feel of • 
control you have always known in straight
away driving—yet takes less than onc-fifth the 
effort needed to turn the ordinary wheel stand
ing at curbside. I

Sure, we're putt mg our best foot forward when 
we talk about Ro ADM ASTER.

But you'll find a host of notable features in 
S u p e r s  and S pecials too —plenty to make 
them, ns always, the standout buys in their 
fields- for ride, for comfort, for style, for room, 
and for power.

Come in—lo o k  this triumphant trio over—and 
you II know w by c\ cry Buick dealer from coast 
to coast is going around with a smile cm his face.

FIRST SHOWING SATURDAY

U N D E R W O O D  M O T O R  C O .
HUTCHINGS & TENTH BALLINGER. TEXAS
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Chalk Dust
Laarn To Oat Along With Peopla

Forget the phrase, "I don’t 
like— There U something lik 
able in all of us, and the indivi
dual who has the faith and in 
terest to discover that has a gold 
mine. Your greatest satisfaction 
will come about through service 
to others. You can’t help but im 
prove your personality and your 
social standing—to say nothing 
of your own happiness—if you 
busy yourself doing little kind
nesses for others.

Practice showing your appre
ciation and it will become one of 
your best habits for getting along 
with people Everyone is hungry 
for appreciation. Try thanking 
the people who sing or play, the 
teacher, a friend beside you, and 
see how much better the day goes 
for you. Thank the mail carrier 
for delivering a special package, 
or your brother or sister for help
ing you with a job. Never forget 
to thank your parents who make 
daily sacrifices for you. The most 
flattering thing you can do for a 
person is to be interested in what 
he has to say—and listen. It’s 
fine to be a good conversational
ist, but it's better to be a good 
listener.

NEWS NOTES

There has been a great deal of 
sickness in the school. The fourth 
grade, one of the largest grades 
in school, has had 20 of the 52 
students out the past week with 
the flu.

NOTICE—Turn in orders now! 
The seniors have again started 
taking orders for cakes and pies 
each week.

Mr. J. L. Carroll has been nam 
ed director-general of the District 
18 Interscholastic league activi
ties this year.

We have received another 
school bus which leaves us three 
to be delivered in the summer of 
1952. This new bus will be placed 
on the Ft. Chadbournc route and 
will be driven by Mrs. Pete Gen
try.

FAVORITE EXPRESSIONS

Jo  Dell Walton: “I promise
you!”

Camille Martin: "Oh, that
couldn't happen to a dog!”

Mrs. Fancher: "All right, girls.”

_______ January 18, 1962
Lyndon Waldrop: “Its a rough

old life.”
Jean Timmons: "Well, fan my 

brow.”
Mr. Daniel: “AH is fair in love 

and war.”
Shirley Tomlinson: "What's it 

to you?”
Mr. Price: "T hat’s my dog.”

PERSONALITY RIDDLE

(Ans. to last week-W alter Mon
roe Alexander.)

Sex: Male 
Hair: Black 
Eyes: Dark Brown 
Age: 16 
Height: 5’ 5”
Weight: 115
Favorite Food: Enchiladas 
Favorite Sport: Baseball 
Favorite Movie S tar: Betty

Grable
Favorite Pastime: Sleeping 
Hint: He is a fine musician. 

He can play the cornet and’ saxo
phone.

WANTED:

For Winnie C. G.: W T.
For Jo  Dell W : To play bas

ketball like Bill Herron 
For Joyce W : To be a Mc- 

f .lurry Indian.
I For Mr. Daniel: A church to
join.

For C. B. W hatley: For girls 
to go to A AM.

For Mr. Smith: For the Fresh
men to be calm like the dignified 
Seniors.

For Mrs Fancher: For all the 
girls to be as fast as Patsy Blue 

For Mr Miller: Ju st one home 
game.

For W arren T.: Ju st one new 
hub cap.

For Mr. Carroll: One day w ith
out kids.

Ruby O.: To pass World His
tory or algebra.

Rita and Mary Ann: To see 
more of Robert Lee.

Barbara Robertson: To be
walking down the aisle.

Lyndon W.: To be good enough 
to suit Shirley.

J .  W. Caudle: To play ball
for the Baylor Bears.

Dean S.: Not to be mean.

Mrs. M. A. Scott returned 
from a visit to Dallas and Merkel 
this week. She expects Daniel 
Scott for a visit in Bronte the 
la tter part of the month.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Harbari Holland

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Stinebaugh 
of Ballinger visited Mr and Mrs. 
Jim  Clark Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Hester and 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. C H. Hester of Abilene vi
sited the J. C. Boatrights and J. 
B. Arrotts Wednesday night Miss 
M arguerite Doose of Ballinger 
visited them Friday,

Mr. and Mrs Billy Thomas and 
children of Wingate and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Carlton and Ronnie 
of'M averick visited Mr and Mrs. 
Franklin Thomas Sunday. The 
Thomas’s visited Mrs. Jam es Hol
land Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gleghorn 
of Ballinger visited Mr and Mrs. 
T. G. Gleghorn Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. G. L. Cook has been with 
her mother, who is very ill, for 
the past week in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Oats and 
Mary of San Angelo visited the 
Willard Caudles Saturday. Mrs. 
Grace Hedges visited them Sun
day.

Mrs. Neta Chaplan of Abilene 
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
K I. Sharp and family. Mrs. 
Sharp attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Bob Hambright in Norton 
Saturday

Mrs. Dee Foster spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Holland 
and Mr. and Mrs H erbert Hol
land. Mrs. Jam es Holland re tu rn 
ed from the hospital Sunday. Vi
siting her were Mr. and Mrs. B. 
V. Hedges, Mr. and Mrs. Hurlen 
Lee, Rev. and Mrs. Clinton East
man and Mr. and Mrs. Mug S te
phenson.

Howard Gleghorn and Dean 
Thomas of Hondo spent the 
weekend here with their parents.

Mr and Willard Caudle
attended the basketball tourna
ment in Robert Lee last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Rote of 
Norton visited the H erbert Hol
lands Thursday

Mrs. Marcus Davids on visited 
Mrs. John Clark Thursdey.

Dee Foster spent Wednesday 
night with the Hurlen Lee fami
ly-

Homer C lark spent the week
end in San Angelo.

TUT A WANT AD

IT TAKES y f  
FEWER

-•**»• • >

M O B E ^ B F S T

f M W V r  ^
t V  »Jr / / J

/
HUNT S Sliced or Halved No. 2>> Can

PEACHES 32c
CHERRIES
DOLE S CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

NO. 2 CAN

24c
2 NO. fC A N S

29c

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO
3 FOR

23c
KREMEL

PIE FILLING
Pillsbury W hile or Chocolate

CAKE MIX

ANY FLAVOR

5c
Pkg.

39c

Extra Special This Weekend with a Bill of Groceries
ONE CARTON—ANY BRAND

Cigiirettes $1X1
ONE 10 LB. BACK

('¡inc Simar 79c
ONE 3 LB. CAN

Swiftning 79c

ONE LB. ADMIRATION

Cottee 81c
ONE 2 LB. JAR OF ZESTEE

Preserves 45c
ONE 10 LB. SACK ANY BRAND

Flour 89c
HONEY BOY NO. 1 TALL CAN

SALMON 49c
PONDS 300 COUNT

TISSUE ‘25c
VAN CAMP S  CAN

TUNA (light meat» 25c
BATH SIZE 3 FOR

TOILET SOAP 35c
SLAB OR SLICED LB.

BACON 37c
10 LBS.

SPUDS 59c
LEAN LB.

PORK CHOPS 49c BANANAS 10c
MIDWEST LB.

SLICED BACON 11c
HEAD

LETTUCE 11c
GRAYSONS LB.

0I.E0 23c
STALK

CELERY 16c
We Renenre the Right to Limit Qtmntitie!* on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.

Everyone Is Invited--
TO VISIT US

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
TO SEE THE

’52 Chevrolet
0

FREE
PERFUME FOR THE LADIES -  BANKS FOR THE KIDS

Coffee and Donuts for Everyone

~lfu f**l ¿W
PRICED SO LOW I

Ciimc. »ee the fine« of all Chevrolet* . . bril
liantly new lor ’32 in all these exciting wavi:
Vivid New Royal-Ton* Styling . . . with Bodies 
by Fisher that set the standard for beauty.

Rodion! Now Eaterier Color* . . . widest and 
most wonderful array of colon in it* field

Alluring Now Interior Colors . . w ith two tone 
upholstery and trim harmonizing with body 
colon, in all De Luxe sedan and coupe models

Now Centorpoito fewer engine is cushioned 
In rubber to bring amazing new smoothnesa of

operation and freedom from vibration to low-
cost motoring.
Now. smoother, softer tide for all passengen.
All these and many other advantages arc yours 
in the ’52 Chevrolet* at lowest price* and with 
outstanding economy of operation. They're 
the only fine cart priced bo low. See them now!

Ralro-Rmeeth — ■—ft iftfllft
with New Automatic Choke, gives line« no shift driv
ing ai lowest COM i Combination of Powcrgbd* Auto, 
m stk  Transmission and 105 h p Engine optional on
De t use models at estra coat )

IT S  T H AN A N T  O T N I A  CARI

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
BRONTE,  TEXAS
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About People 
You Know

Lt. iwd Mrs. C E Olsun. Rod
ger and Rebecca <f M enterrey, 
California. M a  Kay Clift of Cor
pus Christ! and Mra W B. Cobb

of San Angelo spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Morrow.

Raymond Coan -r and Mrs. 
Clare Ueeber, son and daugh 'w  
of the la‘e Mr C. H. Conner, re
turned t“ California Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Ueeber will visit 
her son is Helen, New Mexico 
for a few days

A J. Conner left this morning 
for Bakersfield, California. He
took his sister-in-law . Mrs. Bon
nie McAulay, w ith him, and she 
w iU visit the Conner's until May, 
when she will go to Ogden, Utah 
to attend the graduation exercises I 
of her daughter, Mrs. Neelund 
Carter.

Mr and Mrs. K M Cook and 
Mrs. M G ilreath spent Tuesday 
and W ednesday of last week in 
Waco w here they visited Mrs 
J  Trank Johnson and daughters.

Clytus Sm ith a n d  Charlie 
Boecking spent the weekend in 
Old Mexico fishing a t Sugar 
Lake.

The Curtis Smith fanuly of San 
Angelo spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs C. C. Sm ith

Mr and Mrs. Will Thomason of 
Thom dale visited in Bronte over 
the weekend. While here, they 
purchased a new car 
EATS ASPIRIN

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Forman 
of Rankin brought their two year 
old sin , Bobby Glenn, to Bronte 
Monday for medical attention.

The littl« boy had accidentally 
eaten a box of aspirin tablets. 
His condition is reported as good

TEYYS THEATRE
BBONTE. TEXAS 

SHOW STARTS AT S ill P. M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY 18 U  1»

Roy Rogers and Trigger m
“IN OLD AMARILLO”

Also Cartoon and News
SUNDAY St MONDAY, JAN 20 St 21 Sun Matinee 1 30 Sc 3 15 

Dean Martin and Jerry  Lewis in Hal Wallis' Production
“THAT'S MY BOY"

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 22 A 23

Leo Corcey and the Bowery Boys in
“BOWERY BATTALION"

Also Comedy
“MtAEM MW M t r m  THAN EVER"

Mr«. Merle Proctor, who is ser
ving as city secretary during the 
absence of O. W. Chapman, is 
ill with the flu.

Rev and Mrs George Rickies 
have as their guest, her mother, 
Mrs A W Nunn, from Amarillo.

Lester Rice has moved his rig 
west of Garden City and is now 
living in Midland Mrs. Rice has 
returned to Yuba City, California

Mrs. Rita Vinson is m  a San 
Angelo hospital following surgery 
Wednesday. She is an employee 
of Leila's Beauty Shop.

Melvin Lass we 11 is in a San 
Angelo hospital this week.

Mrs Buddy K irkland and her 
three daughters are in bed with 
the flu this week. Mr K irkland's 
mother. Mrs. Dora Kirkland, is 
also til and is in the Karen-Gayl 
hospital.

Mrs. Harold Sims is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. K E Eltm, 
and family, in Chickasha, O kla
homa.

Pauline Box. who w orks for the 
telephone company in Ballinger, 
was visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Box. dur ing the w eek

Mrs Iva Richards spent Mon
day night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill McKown near Norton.

CARD OF THANKS
WORDS connot express our 

sincere thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for their helpful sym 
pathy and many kind deeds ren
dered during the illness and 
dea 'h  of our loved one.

The fam ily of Charlie H. 
Conaer.

HEKES
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles R iq id tls

Rev and Mrs John English and 
Jerry  of Clarendon visited rela
tives in Blackwell Thursday.

Mr and Mrs A S. Hendry of 
Sterling City visited in Black 
well Monday.

Mr and Mrs R C Alexander 
had as their weekend guests. Mr 
and Mrs. J L. Kuhn and fami
ly of Colorado City.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
H P Robinson of Monahans is 

the new school superintendent of 
the Blackwell schools. He was 
elected at a school board m eet
ing Tuesday to succeed the laie 
W V. Stephenson, who was fa
tally injured in an automobile 
accident carlior in the month

Mra. Nate Smith and Mra. Ber- 
die Mate visited Miss Mary Lee 
Swindell in Dallas Sunday. Miss 
Swindell's address is: Room 739, 
Baylor Hospital, Dallas. She un 
derw ent surgery last week for a 
broken nose, broken cheek bone 
and jaw bones Her haad it in 
a cast.

TENNYSON
TOPIC’S

By Mrs. Zack Tounget

Funeral services were held at 
Grape Creek last Monday for the 
m other of Mrs Claude Ditmore. 
She passed away in Lake View 
at the home of her son

Mr and Mrs C. O. Meador have 
been m Miles with his mother, 
who la ill.

Mrs J  A H w ell spent S atu r
day with her m other in San An- 
geio

Mr and Mr- Bert Cornelius 
entertained with a musical and 
42 party  Saturday evening. Cof
fee, cocoa-and cake were erved 
to M eans and Mmes. l Lme r  
Cornelius, Floyd Gibson, Ches
ter Derrick and children. W D. 
ljitham  and boys, Jam es Gilmore 
and Diane, lrve Little. Robert 
Brown and family, Mrs Toun-

Stop Taking 
Hanjtt Drugs lo r1 
Constipation

lag  Ckraak Datimi1 Regain N em tl 
■egulorie> This AH-VayalaMa Way!
Takym hanh Jrug-i for conMipt'ien <tn 
pwnisii to» brutally' thru inmpt tnd 
«nein« Jur uff nnru,al Ixiarl |. rum. 
■u*r you tyri m need id repealed doting 

T i n  fOM occa*«'»«!i» f«ri i 
§m pw~ fcwf a n  irt.ri i ute l>i C*J4 
• e i r  •  St im m  I a « * ( ir e  t n o r i « ' « j  u> % f  r w f  

I f f  sdl rt ft »-*+ t N o  »o IUr»h 
«irujt Dt Gitiwfll i (oatatfli An ntraü  
oi Sena*. uiJrsc Aod one of tHc lnn< 

Uutivft known to nolwirw 
Dr CAMwefl't Senna Ias»«*# lattec 

rocmI. act* rml ilj, bfm*t dhottwgh frlrei 
itmfprttkh Mrif » you rt-f .Uf. end» 
r hen me ¿mm« ieen rrlteyr* 
tAuront rhaf (onuipitKin olirn tarings

%  M .  I N .  
T I f  M. V.

DR. CALDWELLS
S I N N A  L A X A T I V !
C taw td  b  ........... ...  te a s  Pee«««

get and children and Berna Lee 
and Woodrow Howell, Pete Tfco
mas, George Jam es, Jr. and Pete
Thomas.

Mr and Mrs. J  B. Deans and 
Alanda of San Angelo spent S at
urday night with Mr. and Mrs 
George James.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Meador
and children are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Meador.

Dunny Hale has been in the 
Brunte hospital.

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Jim  Hale of San Angelo at 
the Tennyson Baptist Church 
Monday afem oon at 2 p. m A 
former resident of here, she died 
in New Mexico at the hom e^jf a 
relative. Burial followed at the 
Mule Creek cemetery.

M r» Jack  Corley visited in 
Colorado City last week. Her 
mother, Mrs. Davis, of California 
visited her during the week.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy S tew art 
;.r>d son of Mcrtzon visited rela-

Political
Announcements

RATES: Cash with Order

County Offices $20 00
Precinct Offices $15 00
Siate and District Offices $25 00
Federal Offices $25 00

Note The above prices include 
one w riteup of not exceeding 250 
w> rds; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rata <2Vj c per word). 
The price does not include sub
scription to this publication.

The Bronte Enterprise is a u 
thorized to announce the follow
ing names of candidates for of
fice. subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prim aries in July, 
1952:

For County Judy#—
JEFF DEAN

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector—

PAUL GOOD

For County and District Clerk— 
WELDON FIKES

For County Treasurer—
MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT

For County Attornoy—
FRANK C. DICKEY

For Commissioner. Precinct 2__
OTIS SMITH

For Commissioner. Precinct 4— 
CLAUDE DITMORE

tives in Tennyson Sunday.
Mrs. Sonny Burney of San An

gelo has been visiting the Otto 
Fmcks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Harrell of
Eldorado visited the W. T. Greens 
and the L. Y. Harrells Sunday 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Avant Harrell of Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Finck and 
Jerry. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Fell 
and Buford Jam es were in Miles 
Saturday.

C hester Derrick, Jack and Mar
vin Corley and Collins Sayner 
were among those who attended 
Dr. Barron's birthday party  last 
Tuesday at the W inters Country 
Club.

Enjoying a musical and 42 p ar
ty in the Jam es Gilmore home 
Tuesday evening were Messrs 
and Mmes. W. H Thomas and 
boys, Robert Brown and child
ren. Franklin Thomas, J  W I.a- 
tham and Tommy. W. D. Latham 
and boys, Hale and son, and Mrs 
Chester Derrick and children, 
Mrs. Tounget and children, Linda. 
Corine and Robert Keil and Berna 
Lee and Woodrow Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tounget and chil
dren were in Rankin and M ertton 
Saturday night Mr. Tounget re
mained there to work during the 
week. Mr. and Mrs. C. E Mc
Kenzie and boys of Edith spent 
Thursday night w ith the To' 
get*.

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs. Maggi ■ Davis was hoste 

to the Sunshine Club a t the 
school house Tuesday, January
IS.

Eight members were present to 
hear Miss Minnie Mae Sharp 
discuss pattern  alterations.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. John Gaston on January  ?9.

MOKE WANT ADS

PLAIN sewing wanted Mr*. M. 
T. Scott at Ray Coalaon house.

3 4tp

FOR SALE Jaeger centrifugal 
w ater pum p with 9 hp Wiscon
sin engine. 3 by 3 inches. $850. 
Steve Hadley. 3-Itp

For I .ile. ll«»|Ml«Insito« «ml 
Fillio lnturaiH-r, See

B. I). SNEAD
At First National Rank

ARE YOU

PARTICULAR
ABOUT YOUR CLOTHES?

If you're a person who wants 

only the very finest in clean-
J

>ng service, and who wants the
J

most «-•ireful attention given to1 

the care of your clothes, bring, 

them to—

HAD YOU THOUGHT?—NOW IS THK TIME

TO I N S U L A T E
We still have lota of cold w eather ahead and insu
lating the walla of your home will make it far more 
pleasant. Also, we have asbestos pipe wrapping.

ALL TYPES OF BUILDING MATERIALS

VERNON C  LAMMERS
LUMBER CO.

Phone 145 Nipht Phone 174
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Taxpayers Notice
We wish to remind property owners 

that State and County Taxes will be-
come

Delinquent Jan. 31st
after which date a penalty must be 
attached under provisions of the Texas 
State Law. You will save this added ex
pense by taking care of your tax pay
ments before the above date

POLL TAX
Deadline Is Jan. 31st

We also wish to bring to everyone’s 
attention that Jan. 31 is the deadline 
for paying Poll Taxes. This is an im
portant election year, and if you want 
to vote you must have a Pell Tax 
Receipt

PAUL GOOD
Coke County Sheriff and 
Tax Assessor-Collector
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